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TU'.'l'Sl'AV, Af! 10

V. I) efer.Uch of B r.-- i sbi'g, J

ce ri'Ti i K, ie at a !

bjfct to the
la'tet of 'he i! bir'y. He
H a on of tr, 'a'e Jacob D ff r,!cn, I

and for e jf ht yers trave.. 1 t'ie !

c.onjr at the representative of tr.e !

Grand t.'r. on Tea Co. and th.s give
bim ar, ex'er.vte ac'i-ja-'-- He
hat rvrd two term as a rr.ember of

the Ij.oomsburg Town f "o'jr.r.;!. For
everai year past he has been a mem-

ber of the firm of D effentach Bros ,

dea.en, bit the trrn a recc-M.-

i1iv!ed. He is a 'i active Irisine
mari, and if elected, would make a

competent official

T0C5U 1I5GIR 1.1 TOBACCO.

In opening a pv.kage of tobacco
on Saturday, Salem Salmon, a

draughtsman in the employ of the
Jearnville Iron work, HaJe'ori, was

hornf.ed to find a human firmer in

the bottom of the The finder is
tippled to be that of one of tne ern

ployee of the company manufactur-
ing the tobacco, which he probably
tost in tt.e machinery. Mr. Salmon'
flicovery has cured him of the to-

bacco habit.

TOOK RABIES ffl A 0003E- -

Familr Mads III bjr Picking Fowl Bitten by

Mad Dog.

James Swartley and hie wife and
son, of Harlysvilie, are confined to a
dark room on account of a mad doj.
Saturday a dog came to their farm
and bit several of their dogs and a
goose. The goose was badly mangled
and was killed and picked. The
family were taken sick and are said
to be affl:cted with rabies, caused
by coming in contact with saliva upon
the goose. The dog was finally
chased and killcl.

w

May Lock up Dnn.kar'Js- -

(ovcrnor I'ennjpricker Thursday
signed a bill to provide for the com-

mitment of persons habitually ad-

dicted to the use (A alxoliolic drink or
intoxicating drugs to a hospital or
asylum on pel it ion to the court 'A two
relatives or friends of the alleged
drunkard, iitlore such person is ad
mitted into the institution payment
must have been made or security
g'ven to the authorities for his board,
care and treatment and to idemmfy
them from all cost and expense No
person shall be kept in restraint for
more than one year, and all commit-
ments under the act arc reviewable
by habeas corpus proceedings at any
time. ..... . . --

Wivn Got Annual Whipping.

The Greeks and I'olanders of Little
Russia, Sharnokm, observed their
quaint Old World Master celebration
last week, Monday and Tuesday.

(in Monday the men were drenched
with water by their wives and sweet-hea- t

ts. and, according to the custom,
could not resist. 1 lie wivts and
sweethearts were chased by their men
and (liaslied with bunches of switch-

ed, after which they were kissed and
escorted to the dunces and feasts,
which were plentiful in the foreign
colony that night.

AdvanoH in (Joal- -

There will be an advance cf tc-1-

cents a ton 011 all coal on the fir;t
of next month, this order bein a
general one throughout this part of
the state. It lias been made in ac-

cordance with the recent order of
the coal companies.

It is expected that there will be
himilar advance in prices on the

lirst of June and the first of July.

f ns la TIj tizi.

It is mtel t'.t James Brenrsan has J

covtrei cow to we 1

is t" ;S 'aer, tr.e fi".t Sep toard
ji.x.x l r. to it that it

may be z eo ai edige 'f oe nun it a

bV.k i'n.th by trade ar,'! for eerl
yrars r. teeri emp oed is ch f in- -

specior a' tn car bam of '.he S&imok-- 1

mMo'ir.t Cartel Eiectr.c railway.
Me is- ot an lnvenu-r- turn oi inino j

avi has dev 5 a number of attacn- -

rr.ents in ute on tie road. Lie.y he
nas been experimenting w'th copper,
trv.cz to make a terfect weld. In
h. experiments he used copper bond
w;re, three eights of an ir.cn in dia
meter. W'jen he finaily d;u.overed
the ecret he made a chain of fce
link,eath link weided and each weld
perfect. 11: then questioned many
blackrn.th concerning the posv.bihty
of welding copper and in each case
wa to'd that tne feat could not be
done. When he produced the chain
he had made they still dr.ib:ed and
were only convinced that it wai cop-
per by cu'tinz into the metal.

To anure hirnvelf that h s process
o! wel'lir.g was genuine Mr. urenr.an
put one ot the chains to a tet. He
ho'xed it to one of the compressed a;r

hoisu in the car barn and to the oth-

er end he attached an armature
weighing 750 pounds. This heavy
weight was lif-.e- in the presence of
four witnesses and not a link yielded.

Th! Enlarged Ptiladelpbia Sunday Prei- -

The Sunday I'rets is a pretty large
paper already, but it is impossible to
get into it ail we wish without making
it still larger. beginning with next
.Sunday, April 26, therefore, the Sun-da- y

readers will find two big
color arid half-ton- e sections added to
what they have been receiving hereto-
fore.

One of the new sections will be es-

pecially tor women, and will be con-

ducted by Anne Rittenhouse. It will

be a magazine of fashion, beauty,
strength, social customs and every-
thing that is understood to be of
ipecial interest to w.jinen readers.
Voting people read the Vrrx but
they want a larger representation in
it, so the second ne color section
will be for children of all ages. They
will find there puz.'es, games, stories,
conrcsand instruction in how to make
things. A fascinating serial story,
"The New Uoy at Dale," will begin
in the first issue of this young people's
color section.

This means no diminution of
strength, variety or interest in the
other sections of the paper. Buyers
of the Sunday J'rtss will get all they
have been accustomed to with a great
deal of bright, lively and interesting
matter in addition. It will pay for
everybody to get the Philadelphia
Sunday 'rest of April 26.

-
another Swindle.

The swindler who goes around sell-

ing common salt as a wonderful new
discovery, a patent powder, for mak-

ing kerosene oil last lour times as long
as it otherwise would if a tablespoon,
ful is dissolved in a gallon of the oil,
is at work in neighboring counties. It
is s.ii'1 he sells a small package lor
ten cents and finds a lot of victims
who ought to be sharp enough to
know better.

The Nortlninilicrland county
papers say that there is not very
much likelihood that the trolley
road will be built between Muney
and Watsontown. To construct
this line advantageously it would
be necessary to cross the canal
three times between those towns.
This alone is the stumbling blo'jk.
The trolley company would like to
build this piece of road so as to
have a complete line between Will-iamspo- rt

and Milton and

k If!
POWTDBR
Absolute! Pure;
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Cross ?
Poor man ! He can't help it.
It's his liver. He needs a
liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Want your nMtutacbc or Karl a
beautiful fcrtrra or rich tlack ? Use

Buckingham's Dye

Atti Tfirj Lsicfi E;!l Z.'.'.td- -

Governor Pennypackcr yevit:
day f.ic--d his disapproval of tne
Anti i ree Lunch biil, which was
introduced in the House bv Repre-
sentative Shtrn of Philadelphia.'
The bill provides that no saloon
keeper can give away meals. The
Governor gives the fo'.lowinjf rea
sons for not signing the bill: a

This bill makes it unlawitil for
aiv Honor dealer 'to give in con
nection therewith any in
the form of meals or lunch except
crackers, cheese and pretzels.' The
bill doe not make the violation of
its provisions either a crime or a
misdemeanor, but it provides that
upon conviction the dealer shall be
subject to a penalty of S'oo. There
is nothing to indicate what is the
force of the word 'therewith ' j

There seems to be no reason why j

it should be an olfense for a man j

who is making a sale to give some- - i

thing in addition ii be chooses to
do it. If it be wrong to make a
gift, it is difficult to understand
why there should be an exception
in favor of crackers, cheese and
pretzels. A roll or a piece of bread
would appear to be as innocent as
either a cracker or a pretzel. It is
not wise to enact legislation which
is so easily evaded. If the bill
should become a law there would
appear to be no difficulty in selling
the crackers, cheese and pretzels
and giving away the liquor or in
making a sale of the liquor, crack-
ers, cheese and pretzels for the
same price at which the liquor
would otherwise !: sold.

"For these reasons the bill is not
approved "

"Everything in Grip "

" When Grip prevails, everything
is Grip " That Grip is epidemic is
proven by the rusn orders for Dr.
Humphreys' '77." The telegraph
and telephone wires are kept hot by
the urgency of the demand.

Taken early, cuts it short prompt-
ly. Taken during its prevalence, it
preoccupies the system and prevents
its invasion. Taken while suffering,
relief is speedily realized, which is
continued to an entire cure. The
use of "77" will break up an obsti-
nate Cold that hangs on.

At all Druggists, 25 cents, or mail-

ed, on receipt of price. Doctor's
Book Mailed Free.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medi
cine Co., Corner William and John
Streets, New York.

..

A New Kind of Des-.r- t.

Rhubarb charlotte is a novel way
of serving the plant of delicious aci-

dity. Butter a baking, dish and
toss stale bread crumbs' in it until
the sides are coated; then put in a
layer of buttered crumbs, next a
tyer of rhubarb cut in pieces with

generous sprinkling of sugar, a
dash of salt and a gi ating of nutmeg. '

Cover with buttered crumbs, then
more rhubarb and crumbs on top.
Bake for half an hour in a moderate
oven; serve warm wiin a creamy,
hard sauce.

Sidnwalk Squirtera Beware.

The State Senate has passed finally
the House bill making it a misde-
meanor to expectorate on sidewalks,
on the floor of public places or rail
way cars, and providing a fine of not
more than one dollar, and in default
of payment of the fine, five day's im
prisonment. The lilooinsburg Health
lioard should sec to it that this law is
enforced.

Tires, innertube, cements, bells,
pedals, toe clips, grips, pumps, sad-
dles, tec. at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store.

Berwick had another fire Tues
day night. This time it was a com-
pany house located in the western
part ol the town, the building
was a new one, just erected. It
was without windows, und only
plastered. The destruction was
complete, ami the loss is about
$7j or $800. These conflagrations
arc occurring with such startling
frequency, that the people are fill-

ed with unspeakable terror.
has been running ram-

pant now for several weeks, and
buildings of various descriptions
have gone to feed the flames. Care-
fully guarded plans have been laid
to catch the miscreant, and woe to
the fiend if lie is caught.

If the Grar?- - were a jyarely j

business oTganiiVi'-i- . it would be j

open to sr;ot: if it were j

not core sjcce:n. tnia it nas cetn
in its bu'in ve-tur- ev But the
Grange i j ir.-i y a social and
educational or 2 ion. It is its
chief bus;nt , t . vr devoting its '

strength and ti r.e to b to tne ;

neglect of its o: her But
each Grar.ge does ve.'. when i: pro- -

vides :or a sircng b''nes com- -

tnittee.

A clever swindle was worked cn
one of our local barkers the other
day. A stranger appea-e- d in town
and sold a new kind of hone, which
he claimed was the ery test on
the market. It looked good to the
tonsoria'.ist in question, and the
stranger caught him for six. When
the barf er tried to ue one of them
he discovered tne deception. The
stone consisted of oak wood cover
ed by a smooth surface not unlike

bone surface.

George Montgomery Young, who
starred in the season of ty;-c,- 6 in
"The White Slave." is a member
of the fine ca-- t that is to give "East
Lvnne" at the Opera House to-

morrow evening. He is a nephew
of the late Hartley Campbell, who
wrote "The White Slave" and
other plays, and has appeared in
vaudeville as the partner of Stephen
Grattan in a little play called "The
Horsey Crowd.

The dince to be giv?n in Irvin's
Hall, Catawissa, next Tuesday
night gives promise of being one of
the r.easantest affairs ever held
there. The Committee members
in town, S. R. Bidleman, Gerald
Gross and H. J. Achenbach are
busy making preparations for the
event. It is expected that at least
one hundred couples will attend.
Oppeuheim's Orchestra of Wi'.kes-Barr- e

w ill furnish the music.
. . .

A youngster in a nearby town
the other day, lacking amusement,
thought he would try playing post-
man, so he secured a goodly quan-
tity of his mother's and sister's
letters and distributed them a'xrnt
the neighborhood. Soon after,
those who had received them,
thinking it was a mistake on the
postman's part, began returning
them to their rightful owner. The
mother took it as a good joke; but
the boy's sister oh my !

Dr. Edwards, of the Michigan
Agricultural College, says:
" Wherever a crange exists the
ambition of the farmer has changed
from the cultivation of products to
the cultivation of manhood. hat
the world needs to-da- y is not so
much the material things as a deep
er hold on the inner meaning of
life. The Grange is engaged in
furnishing manhood and woman
hood and here the agricultural
college joins hands with the
Grange."

Since the first of January W. S.
Rishton has used three barrels of
Coca Cola, and is now on the lourth
barrel. When it is considered that
there are thirty five gallons of syrup
in a barrel and sixty glasses to the
gallon, some idea ot his extensive
trade can be gained. He has just
purchased an ice chipper and is in a
position to serve iced drinks in the
very latest style. He informed the

'Columbian reporter on Tuesday
that his business since occupying-- ,

his present store room, has more
thau doubled itself.

Gcdirad Snyder of Atlantic City,
is in Bloomsburg this week. He
will return to the .seashore on
Saturday. He says gay Atlantic-wil- l

have one of the most success
ful seasons in its historv. There is
nothing of any particular import
going on this summer. Year be-

fore last the Buffalo Exposition at-

tracted people, and last year the
great coal strike affected the at-

tendance. Hotel Normandie of
which he is the proprietor, is lo-

cated in the best part of the city,
and he will be pleased to see all his
Bloomsburg friends.

If there ever was a time when
base ball would pay, we refer of
course to the amateur kind, it is
this season. With teams say at
Sunbury, Danville, Berwick,
Bloomsburg and possibly Cata- -

wissa. a great nvalry could be
worked up and with the present
trolley facilities a good patronage
could be had. But- there is hardly
any use of ever thinking of organi-
zing a club in this burg. That
eleven hundred dollar deficit of a
few years ago, the last payment on
the note of which has just been
made, has given the game a blow
here. The fellows who put up the
money before can't be induced to
lake any more chances.

OASTOHIA.
Bean the s4 1118 Klnd You Hav8 Alm''S BOtlfiht
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The kinds that you usually are compelled

for are here now.
to send to larger stores

Cluny Insertion.
Hand made, all linen, wide and medium

widths of thesenew trimmings. 50c to 1.25 yd.

Imitation Cluny.
Machine made, in White, Cream and Black.

All widths. Choice patterns, 12c to 35c yd.

Venise Galoons.
These are by iar the choice of most ladies,

They come in beautiful patterns and can

mostly be separated to use as medallions. All

widths in Cream, Arabian and Black at 12c.

to 2.50 per yard.

The Marriage License Law- -

The Officers Are More Inquisitive Now

Than Before.

Hereafter clergymen and others au-

thorized by law to solemnize marri-

age will receive ail information re-

garding the parties to whom the
licenses are issued under the new act
passed and approved by the governor
on March 27th. The require-
ments of the new law provide that
the license shall state whether A. 13.

and C. D. are of full age and whether
married before. If neither of said
parties be not of the full age of
twenty-on- e years then in lieu of the

j

words "of full age" his or her age
shall be stated and the ract of con
sent of parents or guardians shall like-- 1

wise be stated and if either of said
parties shall have been married pre-- 1

viously to the issuing of such licescE,
'

then, in lieu to the words "never pre-- !

viously married," the number of times I

he or she shall have been previously
married and the mode by which said
prior marriage or marriages was or
were dissolved, shall he stated and if
by divorce, the cause for which such
divoice shall have been granted.
This act gives the marriage clerk con-
siderable more work, he being com-

pelled not only to ask many questions
but also to send all his information to
the officiating clergyman or jus'ice.

"A Royal Train. Euhev Me--

iissn r vm.

When Shakespeare wrote ol Royal
Trains, such renal magnificence in
traveling accommodations as now ex-

ist were not even dreamed of.
A middle-age- d traveler of modern

times, who has fir a lifetime been
used to fairly weil equippid railroad
J"-'- ls himself sutpnted when he
boards one of the Pleading System's
hourly trains running between Phila-
delphia and New York, and describing
the equipment is very likely to quote
Shakespeare's phrase, "A Roval Train,
Believe Me."

This also applies in numerous other
points besides equipment, as for in-

stance, the trains between Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, and Liberty
Street, New York, leaving each Ter-
minal weekdays, every hour from 7 A.
M. to 7 P. M. in their ranid Audit tn
the other Terminal, drawn by po.ver-- j
ful, fast locomotives burning hard

j
coal, thus eliminating all smoke
and cinders, and running over a
smooth track on a well ballasted,
dustless roadbed, are the very sem- -

blance of a Royal Progress.
Another waj: These trains leaving

the Terminal "Every Time the Clock
Strikes" pursue their swift couise to
destination without stop or hindeiance
the local trains being arranged to al-- 1

low them a clear track, the same as in
monarchical countries, the ord
citizen stands aside from the Royal
painway.

When next you visit New York,
take one of these trains leaving Read-
ing Terminal, Philadelphia. "E verv

I Time the Clock Strikes" and you will
t notice many reasons why vou should

say "A Royal Train, Believe Me."

7S

Ithaca'Concert Band.

The Ithaca Band comes to us with
a reputation second to no other band
in the State of New York, and its
leader, Mr. V. S. Conway, has won
an enviable place among bandmasters
by the excellence of his programmes,
and the ensemble music which he
gets from his carefully selected 40
men. The men made so great a
reputation at the Pan Am. Exposi-
tion that the of that city
speaks of their concert as follows :

"The expressions of piaise given the
band at the Pan-A- were none too
extravagant, as certainly no such
music was ever given out by any
band in the State, and as the Buffalo
papers said, no band could be com
pared with it except Sousa's or the
marine band at Washington, as cer-

tainly Mr. Conway is a worthy suc-
cessor of that Irish bandmaster,
Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore."

Publio Sale.

Thursday, April 30TH. E. B.
Brow.-r- , Executor of J. J. Brower,
deceased, will sell personal property
at the residence on Market street,
near Main, beginning at 9 o'clock
a. m. consisting of bed room sets,
carpets, dishes, range, piano, chairs,
tables, and many other household
goods.

Secretary Armstrong of the
Young Men's Christian Association
is trying to arrange tennis matches
with surrounding towns for the
coming summer. It is quite likely
that games will be played with
Sunbury and Berwick, Danville,
however, has only a few players,
and they are not very enthusiastic.

The matter of the annexation of
Salem township, Luzerne County
to Berwick Borough is being agi-
tated. It appears that the people
of the said township are enjoying
all the benefits and privileges of
the town such as fire protection and
lighting facilities without any cost,
and the townspeople feel that this
extension of the borough so as to
take in Salem township will make
the burden lighter tor all.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Acrneabiy tp the provisions of an Act, ofpassed tlm K'lu day of April, lH7f, tlinHiuuiiil incollntf or tlm HtorkUuldoin of tho

lilomiiHburi l.li..riuy InslluitB mid Watt) Nor-ii- al

s.'luMil at Hi.) Kixtli DlairUit, will be held ontint MrM, .Monday ot .May, Mux .May 4th, W.I,Im i ilih(.iiiiHof two and tour o'clock Inthoari.(inipiin(iralilda.v. at tho otllro or theSchool, In u, D.M initory, In tho Town
i """"'""'If. I'"- - t which tlino lour purtious

m .
''J " ' fiwli''' on the part ol theckholders to serve Mr urn cnsulnif Ui'vo

i.. ' ""' "','' tti'iiin time, hU person will
noin imti'd lo the MiperlnicLUi'iit ot fublloJiisiniclloii, two or whom may be npn.ilnted l

,
r"r V,'H ,'"H,""i'.' ilircc J't'ui-- Had orer i""1"' I''1"-"- ' Hie Mate to serve for a

lo till the unexpired term of
Jl'cl''i',il. JOHN M. CLAUli,i " ,l Secretary.

.T.utuerHi Mmlier! Mullirm!How many children me at I his aeiiHon feverishand constipated, with bad momach and head-2- 1

; ni her lliaj'a 8wuet Cowders for
.....

win
,
a ways. uie, If worms are present t hey

iiii.iive til. 111. At all .1 en L'tl nt.N.a:cis nau.i.ie mailed Klllil!. Address. AlleuB. Olmsled Hoy, N. y.

Liberal Induce-
ments, l'rlcon
low. Aridt-OH-

UK HAWKS NUUSKUY CO., Hochestor, N. Y


